**Head Staff**

**Master of Ceremonies**
Randy Edmonds

**Head Northern Drum**
Green River

**Head Southern Drum**
Red Warrior

**Powwow Chairs**
Randy Edmonds & Vickie Gambala

**Assistant Arena Director**
Steven Gloria

**Assistant Arena Director**
Richard Orvedal

**Kumeyaay Bird Singers**

**Color Guard**
American Indian Warriors Association

**Head Gourd Dancer**
David Gloria

**Head Man Dancer**
Frank Gastelum

**Head Woman Dancer**
Jennifer Gastelum

**Head Boy Dancer**
Balthazaar Jackson

**Head Girl Dancer**
Lissette Flores

**Soaring Eagles Dancers**

**Staff Carrier**
Richard DeCrane

**Indian Tacos, Door Prizes and American Indian Arts & Craft Booths**

---

For more Information please call (619)281-5964  
Vendor and information booths, please call Chuck Cadotte (619)994-0392

**Organized By**
American Indian Complete Count Committee, Indian Human Resource Center  
San Diego Unified School District Indian Education Program, American Indian Movement  
American Indian Faculty/Staff Association – UCSD, American Indian Warriors Association  
UCSD Native American Alumni Association, Southern California American Indian Resource Center  
Tonkawa Seniors of San Diego, Southern California Tribal Chairmen’s Association Tribal TANF  
San Diego Area’s Indian Health Center, American Indian Studies – SDSU